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Accounting 
Transition 

by Batya Spim 
At the end of this academic year, 

Dr. Norman Schlessberg will retire 
and Mr. Arthur Colchamiro will be
come the new chairman of the Ac
counting department. Schlessberg, 
who stopped teaching courses in 
Stem las1 year, has still been in 
charge of maintaining the standards 
of the classes and of the job place
ment program. To ease the transi
tion, Dean Karen Bacon said 
Schlessberg will probably be re
tained as a consultant while dividing 
his time between New York amt his 
home in Florida. 

Colcham.iro began teaching in 
Stem this year. However. he has 13 
years of classroom experience in 
Lehman College, where he served as 
faculty advisor to the Accounting 
major.-. For a .-.hort time, he al.-.o 
acted a~ chainnan of their combined 
Accounting-Economics department. 
In addition; to his B.S .. Colchamiro 
has graduate degrees in Management 
and Law. 

Colchamiro·~ reaction lo his first 
year in Stern was a very positive one. 
··1t was very enjoyable," he said. 
•• 1 found the student body to be very 
good. and. it's a great advantage to 
have smaller classes, because then I 
can have more personal contact with 
the students.·· 

Mr. Arthur Colchamlro 

The new head of Accounting has 
some plans for developing and ex
panding ·rhe department. "I would 
like to develop some statisti~ on the 
number of graduates who pass the 
CPA exam. and use it to see where 
we could help them while they're still 
in school. Adding eleCtive in areas 
of taxation. commercial law and ad
vanced accounting problems is defi
nitely a possibility. Another aim I 
have--that students must participate 
in-is to keep in contact with our 
depanment's alumnae. There are 
only a small number now, but they 
can be used to help with job place
ment and to enhance Stem's reputa
tion as a school which produces the 
kind of graduates that firms want to 
have. Of course. rm inheriting a 
wonderful placement program that I 
want to maintain and expand as the 
number of graduates increase.·· 

Dean Bacon is enthusiastic about 
the new chainnan. commenting. 
"He relates well to the students~
sonally as well a'i. caring aboUt their 
future careers. That"s the exact com
bination we want.·-~ 
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Mourning HaRav Moshe Feinstein 
by Sara Silbennan 

Our Rabbis say that the main as
pt.,>ct of mourning is crying~not sim
ply tears, but an affiliation with the 
family of the deceased alij if OflC has 
last a part of himself. With this 
thought. Rabbi Tzvi Fla.um intro
duced two members of the family of 
Harov Hagoon Rav Moshe Feinstein 
Zt'I to speak to a filled Koch Au
ditorium on Wednesday. April 2, 
about Rav Moshe's contributions to 
the world. and the universal pain at 
his passing. Spe~king were Rabbi 
Mordecai Tendler, Rav Moshe's 
grandson and close disciple, and Re
bbetzin Sheila Feinstein, a Stem 
graduate and wife of Rav Moshe's 
son Harav Reuven Feinstein. During 
the hour of speeches, which included 
an introduction by Rabbi Ephraim 
Kanarfogel, certain traits of Rav 
Moshe's were reiterated by each of 

the speakers. The mention of these 
traits was not only a remembrance 
of an incredible Rav, but an impor· 
tant lesson to those who attended and 
to all of Kial Yisr<HI. 

Firstly mentioned by Rabbi Kanar
fogel and expounded upon by Rabbi 
Tendlcr was Rav Moshe's 
singlehanded building of an-edifice 
of Halacho much like Moshe Rab, 
beinu built the Mishkan three 
thousand years ago. Soon after Rav 
Moshe's arrival in America, by 
which time he was already recog
nized as a Gadol in Europe, be 
earned the respect of Jewish com
rhunities .worldwide for his collrage 
in hal<Khic decisions. Rav Moshe 
made his decisions with an open 
mind, and neither bias nor doubt de~ 
tainccl him. He stood for the lruth 
and was undaunted by the criticism 
of his peers. It was his addressing of 

novel queinion& and hjs novel ap
proaches in answe.-ing those ques
tions that provoked so rYlany Jews to 
reestablish the eternal Torah in 
America after the ~truction of the 
Jewish communily in Europe. 

Rav Moshe not only influenced the 
world with his- Halacltic decisions, 
but also with his Jove of the Jewish 
people---regardle"' of levels of ob
servance-and. his benevolence to all 
mankind. Numerous accounts of this 
love were cited by Rabbi Tendler and 
Rebbetzin Feinstein. Rav Moshe 

_would attend to che queries of a 
schoolgirl with the same eagerness 
as those of a Rosh Yeshiva. He never 
differentiated between Jews--all 
were deserving of his blessings. The 
doctors and nurses who cared for Rav 
Moshe during his recent illness were 
touched by his constant and deep ap
preciation. As Rebbetzin Feinstein 

stated: ''Hashem We$ bk:ued 
through his himds"--l>y J..,• aad 
non-Jew, alike. His....-..o~i$1td 
in that all who-him &Ito, ifd,ey 
had a special teiotklmhip wllh him-
and indet:cl llley did. 

The love aad pride displayed by 
Rav Moshe's family memboi:,ldari!lg 
!heir S)01eehes was undoubiet!lY1rl)'
ncctiottof what he pve to dlfm~ ~ 
ro aH Jews. Rebbetzin Fehl$tein- ft .. 
memllonld the giea1 ,imclk, a.. 
Moshe · enjoyed from 11!,arlng Ifie 
voices of his great..grandcbildnm 
over tltt phone in his last days: Al
though. as Rabbi Tendler said, one 
can never understand the facets of 
such a great personality. · Rav 
Moshe·s example of "a true fa·ed 
Husllem is one that can certainly i)e
kept alive through remembrance: and 
his legacy of striving for troth and 
lo\'ing all Jews is one that all can 
attempt to emulate. 

What it Takes to Write a Story 
by Rachel Mandel 

Stories "take readers out of their 
Jives and bring them back into ii," 
said J_ay Neugeboren at the 14th an
nual Hillel Rogoff lecture. 

Author of The Stolen Jew, Mi. 
Neugeborcn spoke on 1he topic of 
'"Making Stories'" Thursday night, 
March 27, at Stem College for 
Women. 

Mr. NeugeborcTI related 10 the au-_: 
dicnce his ideas and feelings about 
what it takes to write a story. by re
lating his own personal experiences 
in writing novels. 

··To get the 1words right is always 
the hardest part.·· said Mr. Neugebo
ren. "I do not have an easy time with 
sentences ... For each book there are 
endless amounts of drafts written. 
Mr. Ncugeboren told the audience 
that for his last novel, The Stolen 
Jew. he had 22 possible story lines 

~~: lh~ plot c:!4.~;we, fo~ow~.-- frustra1ed enough to throw out a man
"" . _ ~y ~-~ _~ ,liie~ ~ ~~ uscript or just quit writing, Mr. 
~ !\ nwn;ber -0f"(he aµdience Neugeboren responded that he did. 

asked h_im ~~~·~~~_!:t~ taj~.Y~,£.~en_ He e~plaine~ that ~~e~imes it got 
to a point whefe he WOUid ask hiffiSelf 
··Do I know wha1 I'm doing?'" Can 
you take a blank piece of paper. put 
words down and expect people to be
lieve it'? 'Fhis is nuts!" 

Bui. he added that ··once a book 
is done you forget how hard it was 
to make it-you forget all the drafts 
and doubts.·· He said that he would 
·sec all the previous books he had had 
published and know th81 if they got 
finished. the one he was working on 
now could be finished, somehow. 

Although his books deal with so
cial and political subjects. Mr. 
Neugeboren said that he thinks of his 
works as "a private thing of the 
heart.·· A writer writes about what 
he knows. and ··what I write aboul 
also comes from my desire to 

know," said Neugeborcn. ··Desire 
is~creation: desire fires creation.·· 

A member of 1h, audience asked 
Mr. Neugeboren ; whether. as a 

-foWMI Writer. he wrote on Jewish 
1opics or themes out of a sense of 
moral obligation. To 1h1s Mr. 
Ncugeboren responded that he has 
··consciously wanted to write about 
Jewish themes and subjects.·· be
cause he is a Jew and he is a writer
··Why shouldn't I see my Jewishness 
and history-that is a pan of me."· 
He funher added th$ he resents 
being pigeon-holecl as a · · Jewi!>h 
writer" because '"it allows people to 
dismiss the novel as a sociological 
or political work.·· 

Mr. Neugeboren. writer~in*resi
dence at the University of Mas
sachusetts. is also the .author of 
numerous novels and his stories and 
articles have appeared in Atlamic 
Moll(h/y. Esquire. TrJQ,«.Uterly. 
P/011gllslwres, Comme,rtary, TM 
American Scholar and other period-
kals. 

Centennial Lecture Delivered by Urbach 
byMireet6-pan 

On Wednesday April 2, Professor 
Ephraim E. Urbach deliveml a cen
tennial lecture sponsored by the Ber
nard Revel Graduate School. He 
spoke at Stem College on the topic 
of •·Jewish Studies and rhe Jewish 
Community." 

In his lecture. Professor Urbach 
discussed both the history of Jewish 
studies. as well as its role in today's 
Jewish community. Anention was 
first given to Judaic studies in the 
19th century. The Wissetrschaft des 
Judentums. the Jewish enlighten
ment movement. began to study 
halacha, philosophy and ,aggadc, to 
further Jewish scholarship. This new 
trend that broke with tradition was 
aimed towards the yOUng European 
Jews who were, a..~imilating. Un for-

lunately, the movement was not ob
jective. and it never was accepted 
within the European universities. 

With the growth of modem Heb
rew literaturt: and lhe uprise of 
Jewish nationality. Jewish studid. 
became more important. New find
ings in archaeology and the discov
ery of old manuscripts alSO contri
buted to the renewed interest. The 
infonna1ion which previously had 
been found only in Hebrew. was 
translated to many other languages. 
Many universities began to establish 
Judaic studies departments that at
tracted both Jews and non-Jews. 

It was not ap entire victory. While 
subjects such as Bible, Hebrew, 
Apocrypha al((I Talmud"""" studied · 
for themselves. many major events 
in Jewish history were omitted. In 
addition. the: growth in scholarship 

failed IO attract ttle Jewish students 
who continued to assimilate. 

Today. Jewish studies e1lCOlllpllS

ses more subjects than ever before. 
The one problem d!at remains is the 
lack of objectiveness. Only the ac, 
cepted opinion is studied. while the 
divergent opinion is ignored. Profes
sor Urbach- explains that it is neces,
sary to .. strip it of all biases.'· 

Jewish scholars must learn to sub
due their emotional pessions in order 
to produce ac~urate studies. Too 
ofien politician& and odter P!)WC!'ful 
individuals· interfere wkh this fto
cess. In addition~ lhc need to present 
the Jewish culture as~-~~· rends 
to lead to distortion and exaggera-
tion. 

Jewish scholarship is of vital im
ponance to the Jewish community, 

but k must be done witll a sense of 
humility. It can not mai<e any pn,dii:
tions ahout the future ~doesi< .. 
stand in the pla« of Judaism; Whcit . 
we realize what Jewish ,choiar> ·can 
and call not do for the Jewish com-, 
munily·. then we wm·"" - IQ sys
tematically aad objectively study 
Jewish scltelarship of the past and 
pment. 

Professor U"'*h concluded with 
·a ldi. i* on ~ word rmrt. h is 
represenllld t,y ils· last 1.....- T,ef aad 
!IOI b1 Aleph. T,c/'llho hu !he highest 
mimerical. valu,; ~ all the !<tt<f5 in 
!he •~- This ooaehes U8 1ha1 
ttuth is hard IQ~--when we 
leaoti it,_ ,.,ij be a~ rewtird. 
~Jcwi!lhsd,i,llirgQIC<the 
challenge of doui1just that-.ecking 
oot !he t,uth. 

I 
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Let's Hear It For 
Centennials 

by Sara Kosowsky 

During my four yea;,. ar Stem. I have been ;1 rather 
m.:tive studern which has afforded me ample time tn 
spend on University vans. One of my pct peeves ovc1 
the last three years has been the horrendous problem 
nf !he securi1y shuttle. faery wi::ck since it hcgan 
service. the ddcs have ~ottcn worse and worse. People 
got so used to there being a van that !hey forgot the 
fact 1ha1 1he van could only scat 15 passengers legally 
and approximately 2J illegally 

When Stem got a van to ride between the school 
and dorm buildings everyone asked for the van's run 
10 be switched to that of the security shuttle so that 
some of the pressure could be alleviated but we were 
told that this could simply not be done. The funds 
for the new van had not been allocated for that purpose 
and would not be reallocated. 

Last month, somehow, the van's funds were real-

l1x:1\ted and now not only is there one extra run lx·-
1wecn campuses, but 1hcrc is hourly service cwry 
night. This change has truly been incredible! Now, 
students ncedn 't worry about riding the subway late 
at night Of nnt being able to fit on the 7:30 van. 

For thi~ Centennial improvement I take my hat off 
to 1hc Univcrsily and all those responsible. I guess it 
just proves, that if you arc persistent enough and 
constantly complain about how bad a situation is. 
eventually the hierarchy will be forced to pay attention 
and take some action. 

II took three years to alleviate the van problem and 
we only had the van for three years. We have had 
Brookdale Hall for 21 years. Granted we have not 
had the overcrowding problem for that Whole amount 
of time, but will it take a comparable time period to 
allevia1e the overcrowding problem'! 

-----------Observer Opinion-----------

Beating the Food Lines 
Although the Student Food Services Committee 

has worked on improving conditions in the Stem 
cafeteria. certain issues still remain a problem, 
namely the lack of food, at times, and the lack of 
space 

get in line for their meals. These lines usually extend 
around the comer, while one person attends to making 
sandwiches aqd ·two others serve soup and other hot 
dishes to a cOntinuous flow of students. At times the 
din can be unbearable. 

Recently. lunch hours on Mondays and Wednes
days were e1.tended, so that the cafeteria now closes 
at 3:00 rather·than 2:30. This came about due to 
complaints registered by students whose schedules 
did not pennit them the time to eat on these \ia,ys at 
the set lunch·hour. The additional 30 minutes has not 
really helped the situation because by the time stu
dents reach the cafeteria, there is little food left to 

Even if a student does manage to survive the lines 
and get hCr food passed the one~manned cash register, 
the next problem is finding a place to sit and eat. The 
cafeteria no longer has enough chairs and tables to 
accomodate all the students who inevitably end up 
there at the same time. 

Maybe these problems could be alleviated some
what if more kitchen help was available to attend to 
students and keep the lines moving faster. It would 
also be helpful if more food was prepared for the 
growing body of students whose meals are delayed 
well beyond the regular lunch hour so that they too 
can have a selection of foods to choose from. 

--purcnase:-
Jn addition, during the scheduled lunch hour on 

Tuesdays and Thursday, the cafeteria looks like a 
mob scene, with students rushing off the elevators to 

Letters to the Editor 

Dorm Rehab 

To: AD Student Residents 
Brookdale Residence Hall 

I am pleased to share with you some 
ex.citing news regarding three major 
improvement projects underway for 
the Brookdale Residence Hall Build~ 
ing. Budge1s have been approved and 
contracts issued for the rehabilitation 
of the central air conditioning sys
tem; the installation of a rubbish 
compaction system, and the engage
ment of an elevator consultant to in
spect the existing elevator equipment 
and make recommendations for im
proving eJevator service. 

Beginning with this cooling sea~ 
son, the entire Residence Hall Build
ing will be centrally air conditioned. 
The fan coil units in each room will 
be supplied with chilled water from 
the central system. When the fans 
arc turned on the air will be cooled 
through these units. The fan sw.itches 
arc equipped with low, medium and 

high spec~ settings for adjusting 
_room temperature. 

The rubbish compaction system is 
near completion and was pul into op
eration the week of March 31st. 
In conjunction with this system the 
rubbish chutes on each floor were 
reopened, enabling students to dis
pose of their rubbish directly into the 
chutes. This will eliminate the un
pleasant conditions created by the 
rubbish now accumulating on the 
floors and will significantly reduce 
the many elevator trips now required 
for rubbish collection, increasing 
elevator availability for student resi
dents. 

The elevator consultant has al
ready visited the premises and is in 
the process of drawing up recom
mendations and specifications for the 
improvement of elevator service. 
Once the recommendations have 
been reviewed and accepted, addi
tional contracts will be issued for the 
implementation of these recommen
dations. We plan to do this work after 
the Residence Hall closes for the 
summer so as not to inconvenience 
student residents. 

Together with the recently com· 
pleted student room painting pro-

gram, these projects will signific
antly improve the quality of life for 
student residents. 

Best wishes for a Chag Ka.\·her 
V'Sameach. 

Mr. Jacob Blazer 
Oi~tor, Facilities Mgmt. 

Happy Purim 
Dear Dean Bacon: 

The patients and staff of N. Y. U. 
Medical Center join me in ex.pressing 
our thanks to the students for their 
generous donation of Purim gift 
packages. especially the dietetic 
packages for patients on restricted 
diets. 

We are pleased that they remem
bered our patients in so thoughtful a 
manner. Their gift represents their 
genuine interest in our patients and 
their Therapeutic Recreation Pro
grams. 

Gratefully yours, 
Irma Davis-Diamond 

Director, Therapeutic Recreation 

The Observer staff wishes everyone a 
Chag Kasher Vesameach 
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Registrar Change 
by Esthi Zeffren 

As of April 2, 1986, Mrs Uilda 
Brandwein has become the newest 
member in the Office of the Regi~trar 
m Stem College. Mrs. Brandwein 
will a~sume the rc~pon'.ibilitic~ of 
M~. Varda Karninctsky, who ha~ 
been lransfcrrcd to the Yeshiva Unf
v~rsity Uptown campus to fill a po<,-
111011 In the Office of the Regi\trar 
there. 

Mr 1'111h;1'> Friedcnhr1g, Rcg1'> 
lrm at Yeshiva Univt·rs1ty, a<lnlll~ 
that allhoug:h Mr\. Brandwein 11, new 
to the workforce, ~he l\ no le-.-. very -

capable of the Jutie\ the office o1 the 
Registrar demand~. Friedenberg cx
pla1m. "Mn; Hrandwcin ha~ dc
n~nn:,1ratcd adniini'>lrativc (,:apa
hrlit1C'> m her community func
tions She i,; al~o very people 
oriented and can work well under 
prc~~urc." _He Further explains the 
importance of these attribute~. "A 
Job at Yc~hiva Univer'.'>ity, in all of 
the campu'.'>cs, requires more than a 
basic technician, but also a human 
clement. Mr<;_ Brandwein can handle 
both a~pects-1hc detaib and the 

people.'' 

Friedenberg elaborate~ on this 
point, ··what we do is a service 10 

the student~. A registrar must know 
how to deal with people-to be 
plca.~ant not abrupt. We have the re
~pomibillty to monitor the ~tu<lcnb' 
record~. Even if we have to tell a 
'.'>tut.lent 'no.' ii has to he Jone 111 a 
nice way ' 

The commumty work 111 which 
Mr'.'>. Brandwein ha'.', involved hcr'.',clf 
cen!er~ around JEC, in Elizabeth. 
N .J. Through her professional 
knowledge of cJucation, Mrs 
Br..andwcin designed and llll

plcmentcd an extensive enrichment 
program for after school. The suc
CC'>'> nf thi.\ program led hcr1obccomc 
a co-president of the school's PTA 

priorities arc "'-Chool and commu
nity work, especially youth ac-
1ivitics." 

Now Mrs. Brandwein i-. leaning 
her focus to Stem Cnllcgc. When 
asked why she chose Stem, Mr.'> 
Brandwein replied, "Today a young 
lady mu!:>t juggle many rc!->p<m
sibllitie~. She mu~t give hcr!:>elf to 

her family, can~cr and her ctmununi
ty. Slcrn 1s an cxccllcm place to 
channel my mterc'it of interacting 
with 1hc student:-.. They -.;hould !eel 
they have '.'>omcone there when they 
need answer\.·· 

Among her task_;, in the Office of 
the Registrar, Mrs. Brandwein will 
be in charge of junior and senior re
cord checks, the proces~ing of the 
Israel program transcripts, and vari-

Mrs. Gilda Brandwein 

Oll'.', other a'.',pect\ of reg1strat1on 
Addre'.',sing the .:oncern voiced bv 

nrnny -!:>ludenh of the rncon\1\tenc)' 
m the Office of the Rcgi!:>trar. 
Friedenberg explain!., "The rotation 
of registrars is_ done for '.',evcral 
reasons. Now there are three profe~
sional registrars; familiar with Stern 
Cotlcg_~ j11 ~shiv a University so that 
in a pressured situation. we have a 
back~up system. It also helps their 
own growth opportunities." 

for the next two years. These types Mrs. Brandwein graduated from 

of creative ideas, insists Mrs. Brand- City College with a bachelor's de

wein, were important to her as a par- gree in education. She continued at 

ent as well as a representative of the Kean College for her graduate work 

community. in education for the gifted child. She 

Inherent in her activities was the is married to Mr. Lenny Brandwein, 

hands on experience nf interrelation- director of tabs at Yeshiva Univer

ships between the students, teachers sity The Brandwein!. live in 

and heri;clf. Through thi.~. Mrs Elinbeth. N.J. and have four 

Brandwein discovered that her daughters 

Yom Hashoah VeGevurah 

by Batya Spim 
In honor of Yom Hashoah VeC

ernrah, Holocaust Remembrance 
Day, special programs will take 
place on May 5th and 6th. At Stem 
College on the night of May 5, a 
learning session '1/ill begin the pro
gram in the lounges of the dormitory. 
The women will learn in small 
groups, each in memory of a specific 
town in Europe destroyed during 
World War II. Mini-histories of these 
cities will be given out so that the 
women will know for whom they are 
learning, "not just to rcmelT).ber, but 
to advance their memory,·· said 
Chani Goldstein. Vice-President of 
the Torch Activities Council (TAC). 
"We'll leam from a choveret on 
many different levels, so that we can 
all do something they held dear." 

. Rabbi Y aakov Neuberger will then 
come and speak to all the women. 

The second program will be up
town, the following night, in Science 
Hall. Dr. Nonnan Lamm, President 
of Yeshiva University, will give the 
keynote address and will talk about 
"Tzoddik Vera w-The Ethical 
Problems of the Holocaust." A 
choral group from the Belz School 

of Music will perfonn inb addition 
to other special presentations 

Buses will be provided for all 
Stem women who want to attend the 
second program. Elana 
Goldscheider. SCW Student Council 
President, stressed the need to par
ticipate in both events ... Although 
we always remember the Holocaust, 
it"s very important to take at least 
one day a year to specifically dedi· 
cate to those who died. I know that 
Dr. Lamm is speaking about some
thing that everyone has struggled 
with at one time. a problem with faith 
in Hashem. of how Hmhem could 
do this to His people. He can offer 
some insights so thal we can better 
understand the complex problem of 
Tzaddik Vera Lo.·· 

lsaaac Breuer College student 
council President Ram Roth 
said,· ''There wasn't a commemora· 
tion on campus last year and wo felt 
it was important to have one here for 
all the students. We were fonunate 
to get Dr. Lamm to speak to us." 
He added that after the program 
everyone would be invited to see the 
movie "Genocide," which will be 
shown in the Morg Lounge. 

THllOBSF,RVBR 

Kashrut Korner 

The Post ... Pesach Blues 
by Rachel Finkelstein 

Yes, there are just a few m<)redays 
10 finish cleaning for Pc!:>ach, and 
only a week or so i!. left to puy a 
new outfit for the seder. Then come'> 
the mnment everyone '>0 anxiou-,ly 
awaits- the opening of the fir<,t box 
of matza. f;unny how mat?a rc.tl!y 
ta:-.tcs grca1 the firs! few day-, of 
Pc.,ach, i\n't it"! After the in11ial 
ketlu1ha and novelty wear off. how
ever, there arc !:>till a few dar left 
to deal w11h 11w1:;t1 - In!~ ()f mt//.'// 

mat:r1 hrn. mmw and cream chcc~c 
nuu~a and 1elly, ma1_11 and tuna: 
m,u:a and chicken '>alad, mat::a ,.wd 
huttcr--thc 1i.,1 '>1::cm\ cndlc\\ 

That'\ not all though. Pc\ach 1\ 

aho notonow, for II'> many vanctic\ 
of deliciou~ cakes-amazing how 
they all taste like marw, i!:>n't it? 
Honey cake, ~pongc cake. brow
nic<;--and the unly time a normal 
person can stomach the!.C dclicacie\ 
J'.', on Pc!.ach, Post-Pe~ach. the 

~tomach revolts. At tirnei like thi1>, 
the average SCW student feels a tre~ 
mcndous urge to pull on her Cabbage 
Patch slippers, borrow the key!> to 
the car, and run out to buy bagel,; at 
the bakery down 1he block. 

At lime~' like this, the average 
sew student could be iJ\k1ng for a 
lo! of trouble 

l he hakery down rh1~ particular 
block 1\ owned by Ebcncc,cr Gold<.,
tcin M1 Gokblelll 1" nut a par11cu
larly rcligiou<, man- - <1\ a matter of 
fact, he had no idea that Pcc,ach had 

JU\t cornc and gone. While Shlmrnc 
Wei.,, wa\ out -;cll1ng hi~ dwmetz, 
Mr Gold!:>tem wa~ improving hi~ 
recipe for gingerbread men. Mr 
Gold!.tcm never s.old hi~ <"hametz-
and therefore, even though hi!> bak
ery i~ ko..,her, the average sew '.<-tu

dent cannot buy anything there im
mediately after Pe!:>ach. 

If chamerz remains in Jew1~hown-

er..,hip over Pe~h, a Jew cannot u,-e 
1t after l¼r.w.::h. Fm example. if 
chamttt is found int~ house during 
Chol HaMoed, it cannot be -.aved fot 

~I\C the flCXI week. The .... me applit<., 
io Mr. Goldi.tdn''!l bakcry--th~ 
pro<luct'i in hi'i !ton; are chamen 
~n·avur a/av haPewch'khomen that 
rcmam-, in Jew1~h ownership o..-cr 
Pt:'>ach). So, 1ha1 mcanf. that the av
erage sew .. 1udent cannot buy any 
chamn: 1tem~ from Mr. Gold-.rein ·.,. 
bakery until the chamert that was, m 
<.tock over Pesach hiti been wld. iti 
..,omc !.tore~ th1t iak~sa few day'.---in 
a larger <,tore i1 could take a few 
week'> 

5o. as the average SCW sUJdent 
hop~ mto the car to make a mad da;.h 
for any available chamdz ~he 
heads down the block past Golds
tein's Bakery toward;:, A&P. Of 
course. there is always the option of 
finishing off all of that left01Vc-r 
maw.1. Chag Kasher V'Sameach.' 

SCW's Evening of Marketing and Fashion 
by Chaya Stein 

Stem College's new Marketing 
Society sponsored an evening of 
Marketing and Fa<;hion on Monday, 
March 11-.1 at sew, featuring reprc
\Cn!at1ve ~pcakcr<i from three major 
fashion dc<;ig:n companic~. and a raf
fle nf dc.,1gner clothe~. More than,f)() 
SC ~tudent<; '>howcd up to hear ~peak
er'.', Uary Bader, Pre<;ident of Bnn 
Jour Ltd., Alan Kroni~ch. Vice Pre~-
1dcnt of Calvin Klein, and Eli Kap
lan, former owner of Sergiu Valente 

The representatives gave brief hi~
lories of how their companies 
started, and described the type of per
sonality necessary to become sue· 
cessful m business as well. They also 
discussed job opportunities and in
terests. Calvin Klein's representa
tive, Alan Kronisch. donated a Cal
vin Klein suit from the Portfolio Col
lections to the raffle. Bon Jou(s 
spokesman, Gar)' Bader. distributed 
free designer hatS to all the attending 
students and donated two denim 
~kirts. He also brought samples of 
the company's latest fashions in 
denim and casual sportswear. 

Sergio Yalente's Eli Kaplan !:>lre<;
scd the company's successful indi
viduality in designing clothing based 
on its own personal ta,;;tc rather than 
catering to the public whim. Bader 

\tres~ed the importance of the Bon 
Jour t:ornpany·~ portraying a reputa
ble self-image by marketing itself 
fir<it and then c,elling to the public. 
Both Bader and Kronisch celebrated 
the nn!ion of working one·\ way up 
The corporate ladder. Kromsch, who 
mainly de<;<:rihed the hi\tory of 1he 
Calvin Klein rndu~try, noted !hat the 
current President of Calvin Klein was 
once a ~wi1chhoard operator for the 
company 

After they '.'>poke. the reprc~enta
tivcs invited the '.',ludcnts 10 ask ques
tion<; and offered some job tips and 
helpful mformation for novices in the 
field of marketing and fashion. 

Nava Perlman, the founder and 
Co-President of the SC Marketing 
Society. expressed her satisfaction 
with the turnout of the event. calling 
it ··a big success.·· Asked how she 
thought of sponsoring suth an activ~ 
ity, Perlman responded. "I noticed 
an increasing number of SC students 
enrolling in a joint program with 
F.I.T. and a general interest in fash~ 
1011 and marketing. I thought this 
would be a perfect time for such an 
event, especially srnce \pring is right 
around the comer.·· 

Smd Perlman, whO'.',C Marketing 
Society charges no fee for its mem
bers ... In order for a society !O be 

!:>uccessful, ll ~hould sell big name~. 
be free of charge, and offer free prod
uct.\.·· Hence. the raffle. one or 
whose winner.. was Sharon Siegel. a 
Senior at SC. Siegel, who received 
a free Calvin Klein wit, exclaimed. 
• • 1 wa!:> so excited 10 win a prize in 
the raffle bccau<;e I've never won 
anything before I only entered be
cause I'm a rnong believer in°thc 
Marketing Society. and I wanted to 
~how my ~upport for alt the hard 
work that's been put into it ... 
Michelle Ladd1n. aJunioratSC. won 
a denim skirt from Bon Jour Ltd. in 
the raffle 

Some additional Marketing Soci
ety events for the near future include: 
more hot pretzels. a Marketing She.b
baton, marketing news , letters with 
classified job sections, marketing so
ciety sweatshirts. and a dinner. In 
early May. the society plans to spon
sor another event at SC featuring the 
owner of Odd Jobs Inc. An earlier 
Marketing event held in Nov. ~5. 
featuring a ··Toffutti evening'· with 
David Mintz, was also very succes~
fuL "I hope," Perlman concluded. 
· 'that a"strong Marketing Society will 
create a demand for more Marketing 
and fashion courses and professors 
m SCW as well. as job placef!!Crits in 
marke1ing .. 

A pay at the N. Y. Hilton 
by Nava Perlman 

What were a number of Stem 
women doini! at the NY Hilton Hotel 
on April I st '"at 8: 15 in the morning".' 
They were among the hundreds of 
students, professors and profession
als who auended a convention spon
sored by the Education Committee 
of Direct Marketing Day in New 

course of the day, various speakers 
addressed" a number of different to
pics. including the successful 
method of writing a resume and inter
viewing and finding 1hc right job. 

Two Stem students. Judy Ehrlich 
and Rena Schuben were winners of 
door prizes. They each won a book. 
one in Real Estate and one in Market· 

ing, respec1ively. In addition. kosher 
T. V. dinners were provided in order 
to accommodate our students. At the 
end. an exhibition hall was set up 
with various displays of the many 
l'Ompanies who ate involved in Di
rect Marketing. S1udents were given 
free products .as a gift from the Com· 
panics that were represented. 

York. Direct Marketing is a market------------------------, 

ing system in which the marketer es~ 
tablishes direct relations with the 
consumer. via interactive communi
cation. The objective of the conven
tion was to provide useful informa
tion to professors and students and 
to inform the Educational Commu· 
nity of the latest developments and 
the newest technology in Direct Mar
keting. 

The Convention began with coffee 
as pamphlets were distributed. Some 
welcoming remarks were ~ from 
Dorothea E. Forier. Chairman of the 
Educalion Committee. and Henry 
W. Rossi, President of lhe Eastern 

SCW Blood Drive 

Thursday, May 8 12:30-6:00 

Koch Auditorium 
Credi! Corporation. During the._ _____________________ _ 

. 
! 
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President's Column 

"Spring Fever" Stern's Four Sounding Boards 
by Elana Goldscheider . 

Can'tSt'tstiUinclass, keep looking 1sed, ''If elcch:d I will guarantee you 
outsideatthatbcautifulskyandwon- my utmost etTon to make next year 
detfflp what you arc doing inside? one of your most me~ble years 
Guess what? You've caught it, it's in Stem." To make this year a 
spt'Uding fike wild fire, 1ake a look memorable one I cs.n no, do it alone 
&l'OUfld, it seem."' everyone has it and but together we can make it great. 

~ they keep passing it on to the nexr One of my favorite stories is abouc 
, -Ont. This tenibJe disea:re is ··spring a Lion who is king of the jungle. He 

Fever.·• It coo,cs when you aren'r hcarsabirdchirpinganditisdisrurb
realfy ready~ but there is no stopping ing him-he summons the bird and 
it- tells it Ill stop chirping .. The next day 

Although the feeling is that school again the Lion heats the chirping and 
i~ O\'er, it is not over yet, On May catts the bird. This lime the Lion tells 
5th and 6th there will be a Yorn him we will'make a deal--tomorrow 
Hashoah commemoration. May 8th moming I will roar and you will chirp 
are clec1ions for next year's Student and the one thal is heard will be the 
Council. and daSSC!,. May 10th i!, winner-the loser will die. The next 
the Studcnl Council and T.A.C morning the Lion roared and the bird 
Shabbaton. Ma\· 14th there will be chirped. The poor bird was very 
a Yorn Ha'ai7maut celcbralion. frightened since he knew that he 
Clut,!> Will be having their final could not beat the lion. As he chirped 
C\-ent~ .md elec1iom,. There will also another bird chirped and another and 
he enough dinners going on that no another bird chirped. etc. until all 
(,nc will go hungry. Including the the birds were chirping and they were 
Student Cmmc,1 dinner May 19th. louder than the Lion. By working 
\\-here :i.\l arc mvitl.":d and it promise!> together, and by them all getting in
to be an cnJoyabk ahd rewarding volvcd they saved the bird. If we 
nemn~ would a1l work together. we can end 

The~ b, plenty to get involved in this year with a big bang. 
:.1111. In my campaign speech I prom- HavcaClwx Kasha Vesamead1 

JBI Wants Your Help 

by Lila Gottesman 
Have you ever felt the need to ex

press your feelings. and ideas, or to 
share with others some of the knowJ. 
edge y-ou have gained either from 
class or independently? Did you ever 
feel that verbal ex.pression was just 
not enough to fuJfiU these needs? 
Well, Stem College provides its stu
dents with an alternative means of 
expression that can fulfill these 
needs---writing ! There are four jour
nals in Stern, published annually. in 
which students are provided with an 
outlet for their ideas. thought!.. emo
tions and knowledge on various to
pics. 

Synthesis. founded in 1985. is the 

publication of the New York Zeta 
Chapter of Alpha Epsilon Delta Na
tional Ps-eMedical Honor Society. 
The editors this year are Francine 
Ziv, a senior at Stem College and 
Doug Behrman, a senior at Yeshiva 
College. Synthesis includes articles 
on various aspects of medicine, 
whether halachic. ethical or scien
tific as well as biomedical areas of 
research. Ms. Ziv ex.plained thatSyri
thesis was started to "add new di
mensions to the prchealth profes
sional program at Yeshiva University 
and to integrate Torah U'mada 
within a scientific framework," In 
addition, she said. "it helps unite 
the premeds and increase ·their de-

It's Not Too Late to Debate 
by Rachel Singer broad range of topics planned, which 

''Better late than never.·· a cliche apply not only to political scienc.e 
often utilized by procrastinators. majors. Suggestions for debate to
seemed to be quite applicable to the pies included those in the fields of 
late starrOf Stem College's debating Sociology. Science, Philosophy and 
society. What b, surprising is the 1heology. These were picked to ap
structured way in which the society peal to all students attending the uni
is taking root. As Vicki Fernandez, vcrsity. 
the founder of this year's debating Although a biology major might 
society put it, "We are starling rather feel that a debating team pertains IO a 
late in the year with the purpose of speech major, articulation skills are 
training leadership for next year's so- essential to every student on the \Ol
cicty as well as planning for next lege level. Aside from that, forensics 
year's events." help to boost reason and decision 

by F.iiber Boylan out loud. Those students who arc The idea for some sort of a foren- ,_naking skills. 
The Jewish Braille lnslitut<.' of fluenl in Hebrew could also assist in sics learn spumed from last year"s Supported by Dr. Shatz. professor 

Amenca offer!> Stem College fot making Hebrew tapes to be sent to heated controversy over whether or of philosophy at Yeshiva University, 
Wooten !.tudenh an easy and convc- Israel. The 1ype of books rang:c from not to allow an Arab to speak in Y. U. as well as the coach of the debating 
nienl opportunity to perform the Little R('d Riding Hood to the Although intended to run throughout team, the Society has joined the na
Mit:1•ah of Gimilut Chasadim. The treatises of Rav Soloveitchik. the 1985/1986 school year the soci- tional debating circuit. The last time 
Institute. which was founded in Each volunteer is asked to make ety was slow to get off the ground there was an active forensics society 
1931. offers its services to blind and a commitment 10 read our loud one because of extenuating cir- in Stem College was in 1969. The 
vi-s.ualty impaired children and adulls complete book. This usually requires cumstances of seniors willing to get President of that year's society. Mrs. 
"tfiroughout Ifie world. Tis services m- SIX to twelve7iollrs, ileper@mg on -·mvoTve<J.-SliUT.frhltBieneruc1a-ana- R. An·gcr. is-now ·a CoriSulian( tOTh"e 
elude a tape library of both Hebrew the book. A student can take as much Sharon Herzfeld, Co-Chairpersons team and provides first hand ex.peri
and English books. These tapes or as little time to complete the pro- of the society, said that they are pre- ence. 
allow blind people to .. hear·· the jcct. A volunteer could read six times pared to "guarantee the full-fledged To conclude, the three executives 
same books that sighted people read. for one hour or could read twice for existence of this society next year... of the society want to info~ all stu· 

The Institute is looking for volun- 1hree~hours. Although faced with a low atten· dents that anyone is welcome to join. 
leers to help tran5,fcr more books on The Institute is located at 30th dance level at their first meeting the "There is no selectivity involved in 
to tape, Many of these books arc on Street and Park Avenue, less than a society has boosted its membership our society and anyone interested in 
Jewish and Halat·hic to'pics. These five minute walk from the dormitory. to about twenty. There is contempla- debating issues of common interest 
books must be read out loud by Hours can be arranged based on a tion to arrange some sort of a parallel is welcome.'' For more information 
people who are familiar with Jewish student's schedule. To volunteer or ?[ affiliate club up at Yeshiva Col- contact Vicky Fernandez, Shulamit 
topics and can incorporate Hebrew 10 obtain more information one lege. The debating society has a Bienenfeld or Sharon Herzfeld. 
Jlhrase~ into their reading. Stem Col- should contact: 
kgc women, therefore, would be Richard Borgelin, Director of Lib-
"a\uahle \'olumccn.. Thi~ i!> an op- raric!. 
pnrtunity for students to help others 
by m,ing !he unique skills that they 
have acquired in Stem College. 

The only skill a volunleer require~ 
i!> the ability lo read English clearly 

Jewish Braille Institute of America 
I 10 East 30th Street 
New York, N.Y. 10016 
1212) 889-2525 

Mrs. Milner: Twenty-five 
years of devoted work 

by Rachel Mandel 

Mental Health Clinic 
by A viva Goldberg 

A mental health clinic has 'recently 
opened in New York-the Marpeh 
Clinic. The Marpeh Clinic is de
signed specifically for the orthodox 
Jews in Northern Boroughs. Shalom 
Feinberg. M.D., Assistant Clinical 
Professor of Psychiatry at Albert 
Einstein College of Medicine is the 

right at the shopping plaza where the 
clinic is located, 

The clinic offers a sliding fee scale 
based on income, which allows any
one needing the clinic's services to 
receive them. A student budget could 
e3sily be accommodated to meet 
one's needs for mental health ser
vice. 

sirability to medical schools by ac
tively demonstrating their 
capabilities and ingenuity." 

"Basically,'.' Ms. Ziv said, "Syn
thnis was something the s1uden1s 
wanted to do and started to do. We 
are still working on it and tryil1g to 
improve it every year." All students 
arc 'welcomed to submit articles until 
May 6. 

The Sou11di11g Board, a publica
tion of The Speech Arts Forum, is 
one of the literary journals at Stem 
College. As Debbie Bernstein, the 
journal's editor and president of the_ 
Speech Arts Forum, stated, "The 
Sou11di11g Bmird is for students who 
have views on anything at all
things they feel, believe or have ex
perienced that they want to com
municate to others." "It is simply a 
way for students," she said, "to get 
things off their chests.'· When asked 
how student response to the journal 
has been, Ms. Bernstein replied that 
"in the past, many articles have 
come from speech class assignments, 
but this year many girls have been 
bringing in their articles on their 
own." The Sounding Board is still 
accepting articles for this year's pub
lication, 

Aterer, the Jewish Studies publica
tion, is a newcomer to the joumal-s 
at Stem College. It was started last 
year,by Aviva GanchrDw, a student 
at Stem and this year's editor. She 
started Areret to provide a forum for 
girls who do research in various 
Jewish topics, to have their research 
printed and to share it with other stu
dents. It is a · 'measure of pride in 
the Jewish Studies- program , at 
Stem," Aviva said, "and is some
thing in print that shows the pro
gram's achievement." In addition, 
She -said. ''it IS part 'rif"ffCi\iillg · an 
intellectually stimulating environ
ment at Stem where ideas can be 
shared." So far, student response to 
Ateret has been slow. Students are 
encouraged to write articles on any 
topic relating to Jewish Studies that 
interests them. Articles written for 
any Jewish Studies course may also 
be submitted. 

The fourth publication at Stem 
College is the Literary Art Journal. 
Started last year by its current 
editors, Miriam Kabakow and Tzivia 
Dashman. it provides a means of ex
pression for students in creative writ
ing or anything else related to the 
creative arts. The Journal includes 
poetry. short stories, fine art (art that 
ex.presses ideas or thoughts) and 
some HebreW poems. The journal is 
issued annually, but as Ms. Kabakow 
stated, "in the future it would be 
ideal to have an issue each semes
ter." This year's Literary Arts Jour
nal, entitled Besamim, will be avail
able at a student poetry reading and 
art show after Pesach. 

A reception honormg the twenty~ 
five ycan. of M"r, Johana Milner's 
devotion to Yc1.hiva University, and 
Stem College·~ Brookdale Hall in 
particular, Wa!> held during club 
hour. Wetlnesday. April 9th. 

Serna Reich commented that in the 
course of her dealings with Mrs. 
Milner, she soon learned that Mt"S'. 
Milner's weakness was that she cared 
for the students. If lhey would ever 
di!.agree about something that had to 
be done in the dorm, and Sellla could 
convince Mrs. Milner that ii was for 
the benefit of the students. Mrs. 
Milner would give in. 

director of the program.· On staff,------------------------, 

there are two social workers. one Yom Hashoa VeGevurah 

The rcceptinn was well attended, 
with appearances by Mr. Jay Blazer, 
director of the Department of Build
ing!> and Grounds., Serna Reich, di
m:tor of Brookdale Hall. members 
of the administration and faculty. as 
well a, !he maimenance staff. who 
had worked under Mrs. Milner's 
,upcrv1,1on 

~r Blan·r!>poke~fMrs. Milner·~ 
p•N yean with the University and of 
her complete dedication and devo
t ion lO the !.tudenh. and her work. 
··she put her heart into that donnil~ 
ory:· !.aid Mr. Blazer. He presented 
Mr!>. Milner with a plaque in her 
honor. nn behalf of the Department 
of Buildmp and Ground!. and the 
Univer..ity. 

"I was very impressed by the stu
dent turtlout,'' said Esther Kaufman, 
a senior. "I was deeply touched by 
the moving speeches given by Mr. 
Blazer, Serna Reich and Naomi Kup
chik." 

Naomi Kupchik, vice president of 
the student council, prcsen!ed Mrs. 
Milner with a gift on behalf of the 
student council and spoke of Mrs. 
Milner's devotion to the students, 
and the students returned love and 
respect for her, to which Mrs, Milner 
responded "I love you all, I always 
did.'" 

psychologist and one psychiatrist 

~~":;;ate ~i~:d~~:/rcR:~~!~:~ Holocaust Remembrance Day 
~;a~s~~~~;,is are available to the c1in- Schedule 

Mon. night, May 5 8:00-9:45 pm 
Silmultaneous learning at SCW & YC 

in memory of towns and villages 
Tues. night, May 6 8:00 pm 

Science Hall Commons 

The Marpeh Clinic is an outpatient 
division affiliated with the Albert 
Einstein College of Medicine, De
partment of Psychiatry and Sound 
View Throgs Neck Community 
Mental Health Center. 

The clinic concentrates on the 
needs of children and adults as well 
as working with families and 
couples. The clinic is open weekdays 
and some 'evenings and is located at 

Student Ceremony highlighted by an address 
from Rabbi Norman Lamm, 

President, Yeshiva University 
For information contact: 

1967 Turnbull Avenue, Suite 28, Elana Goldscheider 679-9488 Chaim Book 928-6354 , 
Bronx, NY I 0473 .. A bus is available Esther Koenigsberg 689-1572 
on 36th Su..1 and Madison Avenue, Ram Roth 795_5226 the Park Chester Express and it stops ._ _____________________ _J 

Jonathan Leiderman 781-0113 
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Meet The Guards In Dorm-g2Vjffi 

Your Neighborhood Epilogue toAishet Chayi 
by Shira Look$1Cin years. He worked in an Orthodon- by Mordechai and Semo Reich 

Most students of Stem sec Juanita tist's lab for 30 years, at the end ot ,~odesty bi: an impomttlt charactei- happily sign up to visit. They take 
Loren1.i and Leon Fricshcim at least which he retired. But Leon isn't the tratt. However, there comes a time time offfrorn lunch, from study, ind 
once- every weekday. Yet few of the ,:ctiring type. He soon went to work when it is appropriate to reveal inf or~ from recreation. They visit day after 
women know these guards, who for a cab company. Finding the work mation about the performance of day and their faces reflect simchal 

ticnts do not 116•0: any tan,lly 10 vlm 
them bee-. Shabbat ltll< made 
travel impo6'ible. It is a lolls, klnel~ 
doy for u.,,,, folk,. 

share responsibility for their safety. a bit 100 taxing on his blood pressure, meritorious deeds, if only for the pur~ mitzvah. 
Juanita haS: been WOrki~g in the he then decide~ to semiwrctire and .. pose tha! others be inspired to dupli- Problem: Money is needed for 

Solutioo: s~ College Women 
•n<I guests """11 Y"'hiva Colltge 
spend their Shabbat af\er""°" ·vl&it· 
ing patients instead ot napping after 
a hard week', w<lri<. l'a!ie001oaJI and 
write to say how gmcf'uJ they m to 
have young peop-1~ visit them and 
give them • ,;piritualiernotlooal lih. 

lobby of the S m,collcgc ~onnitory work as a secumy guard. cate them. blankets, clothing, and maru chitim 
for the past fi, i years. Since 1981, Originally, Leon worked at the in brae I. 
sheha.-.;;becnsittinginth_cStcrnlobby from door but after three years he Problem: a 41fi year old girl lies S<,lution: In the midst of their 
'Monday ~hrough Friday, from eight was moved to the back door "be· in the hospital recuperating after a Purim celebration, Stem College 
a.m. ta four p.m. cause," he ~ays, he was "a little too serious. operation. She cannot speak; Women who have remained in the 

Juanita has been married for 23 
years and has one grandchil<l--a 
five-month-old baby girl. Before she 
came to Yeshiva University, she 
worked as a crossing-guard for four 
years. Juanita sa)'s she enjoys this 
job more because "'it's inside and 
you can sit down.'' She likes work
ing at the switchboard because there 
are a lot of people to talk to. 
Moreover. she likes working with the 

. women much more than she liked 
working with the men at Yeshiva 
College. Juanita worked uptown at 
the Y.U. library for a year before 
she came here. She sat at the desk 
just inside the door ··and,'' she says, 
"the boys were really rough." 
Juanita says they never wanted to 
show their I.D. cards or sign in. 

familiar with everyone and every- a trach tube precludes that. Her donn for Megillah rcadingcomribute 
thing." He doesn't miss the front mother has spent countle!.s hours in over five hundred dollars 10 1lic11e an: only a few of the: many 

deed, of clu!sed and loving klildnts, 
performed by oor wond¢,:ful stu· 
dcm~, I!. It any wonder that w~ were 
redeemed from Milirtl\·im because of 
the metit of Snot Yis;ael'! 

door too much but he docs think the the hospital. She must also con- Tzedalwh. 
back door is boring. "I read news- stantly consult with doctors. She Problem: The chaplain at NYU 

Regardless of her past experi
ences. Juanita seems to enjoy her 
work aS a s~urity guard and is look-

papers and books all day long," he 
says. "It's tiring watching the gar
bage room from eight to four.,: 

But Leon says he enjoys his work. 
He feels he could never fully retire. 
"I can't sit at home in a rocking 
chair-at least this is something to 
do. And." he says. "the people are 
pleasant-if they weren't. I'd walk 
out." 

Leon feels comfortable here at 
Stem. He knows everyone by face 
·and·-mest---of--the--w&men· by--name·. 
When asked what he really felt about 
working here. Leon readily admitted 
he had written a poem. aOOut two 

Mr. Leon Frieshelr:n years ago; the following is an original 

ing· forward to a long career. Leon w~rk o~ poetry composed by Leon 
Friesheim, on the other hand, is long Fncshcim. . 

past retirement age. ~~~:e~e:~~~e;h;~1~ea:1:~ 

Leon is the guard at the back door for a building niadc of wood and 
of the school building. Monday stone 
through Friday, seven-thirty to four to mean so much to me. 
o'clock. Leon has been married for Perhaps it is the students 
39 years. He has a son, who was just- that make me feel fhis way. 
married on April sixth, and a daugh- or the teachers that help them all 
ter, who has his only grandchild-a day long. 
three and a half year old little boy. but there is sof!iething more than 

that 
Leon has been working as a sec- and I'm telling it to you. 

urity guard at Stem for the past four what I like best of all the rest 
is the spirit of the girls at Stem. 

Calorie Counter 
by Nava Perlman 

How many times have you been 
in a restaurant and overheard some
one order two slices of pizza. a 
falafel, ice cream and a diet coke? 
If this sounds all loo familiar to Y<?U, 
then you are probably one of those 
people who have been on a perpetual 
··see-food" diet-whatever you 
.. see" you eat. Well, let's face it, if 
you are seriously thinking about los
ing weight nobody said it was going 
to be easy. With the food industry 
as big as ever (and with the "Deli
cious Deli" across the street from 
the dorm), people are ·having prob
lems counting their calories. 

The kosher consumer needs accu
rate infonnation on kashrut nutrition, 
and weight control. One can find all 
this valuable -infonnation from a 
book called Kosher Calories. This 
book was written by Tziporah Spear 
and contains forewords by Rabbi 

Moshe Heineman of the Vaad 
Hakashrus of Baltimore and- Rabbi 
David se·ntor of the Koshcr'Supervi
siort Service. Kosher Calories lists 
over I0.000 kosher prodllCIS includ
ing flavors a~ brand names in al
phabetical order. The book a_lso de
tails kashruth". certification. -meat/ 
dairy/parve status, and · the size. 
calorie and carbohydrate c.ontenl for 
a recommended serving. When Mrs. 
Spear wa.<i asked why she wrote the 
book. she candidly replied: "Be· 
cause I needed reliable infonnation 
on knshruth. nutrition, and weight 
control and I found thar it was not 
3.vailaQle. I therefore concluded that 
if I needed all this reliable informa· 
tion then' others must be looking for 
it as well." 

So the next time you are on a diet, 
remember that Kosher Calori~s is the 
kosher cons~mer·s answer to weight 
control and is ayailable in the donn. 

needs some relief. How can coverage Medical Center has r.ubmitted a list 
be arranged from 9 am to 9 pm? of over 45 names of peop{e who need 

Solutior:i: Stem College students to be visited on Shabbat. Some pa-

New Van Schedule to Y. U. 
by Falgi Bandman , 

Requests for increased van service 
between Brookdale Hall and the up
town campus have been granted. The 
rather sarcastic comments related to 
the shuttle service that exists between 
Brookdale Hall and the Stem College 
school building reached the office of 
the Dean of Students and the office 
of Security and Safety and action has 
finally been taken. 

''The students requested the in
creased service and my office is in
terested 'in responding to student 
needs,'' said Dr. Efrem Nulman. As
sociate Dean of Students. 

The van that was used exclusively 

for trips between the Stem school 
building and the dorrrt begiqning at 
approximately 7:00 p.m. wiH now 
begin this route at 10:00 p.m. and 
continue until 12:45 a:m., when the 
library.closes. From 7:30 p.m. until 
10 p.m. the Stem van will make half 
hourly trips between the uptown and 
downtown campuses. At 1:00.a.m., 
the van will make its final lriP from 
Brook4ale Hall. Two added trips are 
provided for Thursday and Sunday 
nights. The original security van will 
continue to operate according to its 
regular schedule, so now two vans 
are being: provided for student use. 

The new schedule was effective 
March 17. 1986. A complete 

schedule of all vlltlsetvicesbitween 
sew and vc is 1wte<1 bell1W *""' 
b<en distrib""'d u, thecentirc SIIJdent body. 

Dr. Sheldon Socol. Vicel'resldem 
for Business Affairs, rellffirmed the 
University's desire . "to serve ~ 
many student needs as possible.·' He 
stressed the importance of the Stem 
van, as it provides safety. "When 
1he van transports only one or two 
girls who would otherwi~ walk 
alone to the dorm, the van is provid~ 
K'lg its best· service." 

Mr. (ra Randolph, the van driver. 
is pleased with the change in van 
service. His added runs between YC 
and Stem add more variety to his job. 

LEAVES FROM IN FRONT OP BROOKDALE HALL 

SUNDAY 
7:30PM 
8:00PM 
9:00PM 
11:00PM 
Midnight 
1:00AM 
(Mon) 

SUNDAY 
7:00PM 
7:30PM 
8:30PM 
9:30PM 
11:30PM 
Midnight 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 
7:30PM 7:30PM 7:30PM 7:30PM No Service 
8:00PM 8:00PM 8:00PM 8:00PM 
9:00PM 9:00PM 9:00PM 9:00PM 

11:00PM 
Midnight Midnight Midnight Midnight 
1:00AM 1:00AM 1:00AM 1:00AM 

(Tue) (Wed) (Thu) (Fri) 
2:00AM 

(Fri) 

LEAVES FROM IN FRONT OF MORGENSTERN HALL 
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 
7:00PM 7:00PM 7:00PM 7:00PM No Service 
7:30 PM 7:30 PM 7:30 PM 7:30 PM 
8:30PM 8:30PM 8:30PM 8:30PM 
9:30PM 9:30PM 9:30PM ·9:30PM 
11:30PM 11:30PM 11:30PM 11:30PM 

Midllight 
1:30AM 

(Fri) 

SATURDAY 
Fintrun 
I 1/i hours 

After Shabbos 

Midnight 

2:00AM • 
(Sun) 

SATURDAY 
FirscRun 

I hour 
After Shabboo 

11:30PM 

l:30A!l,j 
(Sun) 

May S, Munday - Distribution of Registration Kits 
May 6, (Nisan 27), Tuesday- YOlll Hashoah, Regular elll8lle8, special observances 
May ti, Sunday - CLEP Tests Administered 
May 12, Monday - Senior and Junior Drop Off . 
May 13, Tuesday - Seniors and Juniors Pick tip Programs and Change of Program 

Seniors - 10,00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. Junicn - 2:00 p.m.-S:00 p.m. 
May 14, Wednesday- Israel lndependcnc:e Day, no cluses after 1:15 p.m. 
May IS, Tlwnday - Sophomore Regmlnlion - 8Y ~ . . 
May 15-21, Thursday'-Wednesday - SCW Reading Period, LaboralOries Continue 
May22-Juae2, Tbunday-Monday-SCWBxamlnalions(bulnoSCW-onMay25and2li, 

Memorial Day) 
Juoe3, Tueaday-~-~ 



nm OBSERVER 

A Continuous Center of Activity 
b)'S-Sifflt 

The N.Y. l>mnch of th< S1ll!Oll 
Wicsenthal Cenu:r is located in witl~ 
#-07 of 342 Madison Ave. Firsl e~
tabiished in 1978 in U,S Angeles., 
tht Sunon Wi..-stnrhal Center has 
oow bccNne tht leading institution 
dc<lk'alcd to 1hc study of the 
HolocJusr and ils 1.xmtcmporary im
plications. It i~ · 'dedicated to the pn·
s'"~"-.11tif}n \,f the memory of 1hc 
Hnlocau~t lhrnugh i..-duCatioo and 
.awaren<:"'"· with lhe goal that so1.:i,:f) 
n .. ·vcr Jilt}\-.· an atmcity of !<iu,:h rn:r't· 
nitu-.k 10 rc1xnir. •· 

Thi, · ·c,fol'a!ion and awarcncs;, · · 
ha, c\prc,,l·d it~lf tr1 many difforcnf 
;in .. ·:,;.. Tht Center pre-.cntly run-. pro· 
il'l'!'- and :K'livi1ie;, that indudc 
H,ih\;,:atN ,iuJic,. AraJcmic Pro8-
ramminf . .\kdia PwjCcts, Puhlic 
!-:Ju~·atillnal Outrcad1. and Soria! 
,\c!1t1n, The H(,!rn.:aust Sludies m
,:ludl.". :111 :\;.';1dcm1c ArJvi-.11ry Board·. 
.tn 1n1nn,1r111n;.1I i.:(mfcrc1wc that ftr<,f 
111l1t,. rl..K,' in New Ynrk in 198-4. 
wlud1 l'\ .du.ite, 1he stale of 
I h1h1,:.1u,t ,1u,lk, and prn\'idc, !hC 
(_ \·11t;.-1 ,,,. 1th d1n:c11nn for it, futurl' 
,;.·hnl:irl~ anJ puhli,tiing. endeavor;, 
Th1.' ,1udk'' in,Ju1k a Mohil Exhibit, 
whith ,hti\~, al! a,rx-·1.·h of thl' 
HPIPc1u,t throu!_:!h more than 200 
prc\'!<1U,ly unknown photographs 
frnrn 19.q. Th-., \\1 ie;.enthal Center 
i, prc,cm!~ planning lo publish a 
nJ()JJO/;!r;1ph ,cnc-. on current ;.uhjc1.:1, 
pf inkrc,t 

Simon Wicscnthal Center is the sile 
of !Thlny spcdul publications. In 
1984, 1hc Center published 1he first 
volume of the Simon WiuenJhu/ 
Ctnta·,,. Annual. This publication 
marks the first und only of its kinJ 
as a forum for the di~ussinn of 
sch11l.trly issues surrounding 1he 
Ht,locaust. Rr.1porue,_ a new11lellt>r 
pu1 ouf by tht~ Center, addresses is
\Uc., rcla1cd !1) the Holncaus1 and cur
rent evcnls dealing with Anti" 
Semitism and wnlemporary proh
Jcn1,. Perhaps the most llcdairncd of 
the Ccntt:'1 ·~ publkarions is the bo1)k. 
Del/(>dde. Thi!. boot.. cnniains 51 
()riginal 'r:-ssays on the historic.ii. 
.\iX:Jo!O~ical. psychological. and 
t.hco!og:kal background and implica
tions of the H()Jocaust. However. it 
was t1riginally intended as a compan
wn !ext to the film, Genocide 

the fight when your effort seem hope
less." The film is now available on 
video ca;sseue and has been donated 
10 school systems throughout the 
United Stales. Genocide is among 

the many national media projects 
pro<luce:d at the Cenlt'r. A dcpa11-
mcn1 al the Center prodm,'es and as
sists individuals, television nct
worh. and motion picture com
panies in developing effective 
Holocaust and human rights pro
~rams 

The~e media projel'ts play an im-
1xman1 part of the Center'~ Public 
Outrcadi Program. a progrnm' dr
:-.igned 10 arouse public awareness of 
the significance and immense 
lragcdy of the Holocaust. The Simon 
Wicscnthal Center Speakers· Burc<1u 
provides lectures and complete prog
ramming to schools, universi1ie;., 

Crnol'ide won !he 1982 Academy church groups, adull sessions and or
Award for Rest Documentary Fea- ganizations. The Public Outreach 
!U~. It i;. a powerfully moving filnl Program also supplies videos and 
of the suffering and heroism of indi~ educational material. Since 1978. the 
viduals during the Nazis' reign of Public Outreach Program has 
terror. Narrated by Elizabeth Taylor reached over I million students and 
and Onon Welle,. the film was the adults throughout the United States 
product _of exh:n!>ivc re~carch con- and Canada. Mark Weitzman. Edu
duch.'d by the Simon Wiesenthal cational Co-ordinatpr in the N.Y. 
Center. Rabbi Hier. Dean of the branch of the Center, secs the impor
Simon Wicsenthal Center and _co- lance of studying the Holocaust. 
producer of Genocide. said. · ·our so as to keep the memory 
hope i~ that those who sec the film alive. Our aim is to reach both Jews 
will undcr'.->tand what it means to ha\·e · and non-Jews and tca'ch them about 
fai1h when !he whole world has aban- the Holocaust. so that ii may never 

·\!on!' with rhc.,c \ludic,. 1hc dnncd )OU: wh,u it means to continue tx- repeated · 

Give Us More of Creve Coeur 
by Sharon Halevy antagoni,t of thi'.-> drama is Helena she and Dotty plan to share a luxuri-

ln 1h1.· Stem Cnlkgc for Women Brool-mirc (Lea Freidman), a super- ous apartment at an extremely fash-
Drnmalics Society production:. of cilious. '.->nobby and smug woman, ionable address. This character 

-~ ___ -· l~e!1n1.·s,c~.-- _ Wi~/1arn~_' __ p_l~y, . ;·' :C\ ___ ,_who tcac.·hc_~ A_rt History aLJhe __ samc___pJaees much_imQOrtance cm a_ppc_ar.-. 
Lovely Sun<lay tor Creve Coeur we ~ch1x1I as Dorothea. ances, and feels that material wealth 
encounter the triab and 1ribula1ion'.-> , The play begins with Dotty cxer- is protection from the specter of 
of four women struggling 111 St cising, and Bodey cooking fryer. loneliness. The intense verbal 
Loui~. during the early 1930s. c.·hickcns for a picnic with Dotty and wrangling between Helena and 

The inevitable Southern belle of her twin bro1her, whom she fan- Bodey adds liveliness to the produc
thl\ work i!, Dorothea Galloway or tai,;llcs will some day marry and have 1ion; Helena's assumed superiority is 
"Dotty" (played by Stacy Serrin). children. All this. despite Dotty's quite comical, and her consistently 
whn has deluded herself with the protestations that she is romantically wry and disparaging comments arc 
thought tha! her drcan~s of romanci.: involved with Ralph; and docs not humorous. But, we realize this act 
would he fulfiltc<l by T. Ralph Elli'.->, reciprocate the overweight Buddy's is a mask for her loneliness and de-
the young. charming, so<:icty-ho) infatuation. ha~ no desire to be as- pression. Bodey likens her to a 
pnnl'ipa! of the ,chool where '.->he phy:o:.iatcd by hi~ cigar smoke or to snake. and the extent of her mcrce-
lt':Khc .. Ci\'1l'., Her roomma!e. prepare the ~10ckwur~t sandwiches nary character and cruelty become 
B1 1dcy 1Shan111 CahlcJ. i\ a ,.,,odg~·. that he rnn~mcs with beer. We apparent when she cannot resist in-
,1ahk woman ,1f ( iLrmantc dc'.->l'Cnl rcali1e la1cr that Dotty's ob'.->C~sion forming Dotty that T. Ralph Ellis has 
fh1, d1;1ractcr C\nkc, ihc rnn,1 ern- with cxerci"e stems from bittcmc;.;. bccomcengagedtoanothcrwoman. 
pa1hy ;md ~y111pa1hy from !he <1Ud1- ahout her wasted youth and unron- The play ends when Dotty makes 
~·ncL. hcc1u,l· of her prntt•cti\-c in- .. ummated love. the decision that she will meet Bodey 
,imct, 11 1v..ird Dnuv and their b('- Then the very stylish and overly and Buddy al the picnic at Creve 
rc;J\'CJ and dcprc~sed neighbor. civilized Hctcnu Brookm'ire makes Coeur. It is obvious that she has sur-
Sarah Gl1rk. ( ,\-1iriam Kabaknw J. The her appearance, and we learn that rendered her dreams of romance. and 

Cable, Serrin and Friedman In "Creve Coeur" 

that she will no longer resist the 
amorous advances of Buddy. 

The actresses performed their 
roles very well under the direction 
of Amy Gordon. Lea Friedman,. as 
Helena. was truly outstanding. She 
capt_urcd the essence of the role and 
perfonned brilliantly. Her use of fa
cial expression was excellent, as was 
crisp delivery of her lines. Sharon 
Cable, with her portrayal of Bodey 
gave an admirable perfonnance. She. 
very successfully elicited the sym-r-----------------------. pathy that was crucial for the audi
ence to feel. Stacy Serrin was capa-

ISRAELI FALAFEL 
Under Strict Supervision 

1000 A•e. of the Americas (Sixth A>e., Comer of 37th St.) 
New York, N.Y. 10018 

TEL. (212) 730-0008 

Shalom Kosher Pizza 
We Deliver/ Open Sundays 

HAWY PASSOVER 

ble in her perfonnance as Dotty, but 
she lacked the sparkle, the despera
tion and edge of hardness that are so 
inherent in the Southern belles that 
Tennessee Williams creates. This 
problem might have been overcome 
had Stacy used a heavier Southern 
drawl. Miriam Kabakow, as Sophie 
Glick, a German neighbor, who is 
frantically distraught at the loss of 
her mother, was also incredibly be
lievable. Her helplessness is driven 
home by the spurts .of Gennan and 
broken English, and the fright that 
is so apparent in-her movement-and 

April 16, 19116 

Speak Your Mind 

Survival of the Jews 
by Batya Spim 
Whal do you think arc somt of the bi~gcst problems facing the Jewish 
people- today'? 

Sharona Weinbcrg--freshman 
One of the biggest problems, i::spe~ 

cially in America today. is'that we 
have so few Jewish role models. The 
passing away of Rav Moshe Feins
tein and Rav Ya:1kov Kaminct'.->ky 
(::11/::a/) has kft us wi1h less guidance 
in :1 lime when such influem.:c is vitul. 
Rabbi l\:ndlcr really makes this 
point. Wht•n I heard him spt:ak in 
Stem. the stories he told of his grand
father left me with a ~ense of awe. 
As I left. I had the desire to make 
myself a better person. and it struck 
me that withou.t the living inspiration 
of this kind of role model the Jewish 
people will find it that much more 
difficult to survive. Knowing that we 
arc living at the same time as such 
gedolim gives us the power to try to 
emulate them and this loss is deeply 
felt. 

Ruth Seidman-senior 
A_s~imila_l_ion is a big prob,l_cm_, _ it 

is nothing new. One of the causes 
for it was phys'ical survival. For 
example, the original Jewish immig
rants had to work in the sweatshops 
on Shabbos in order to put bread on 
the table. The melting pot theory that 
said one must blend with everyone 
else to be considered normal also 
overwhelmed them. Now we are two 
generations later and these families 
don ·1 even know the traditions of 
their people. We have the responsi
bili1y to help. One way iS through 
education early in life, because as 
one gets older it gets harder to 
change. Another way to fight assimi
lation is through kiruv. Kiruv means 
to bring closer. and one does that 
mainly through doing chesed. 

Debbie Sandcrs--freshman 
A major problem for Jews today 

is the position taken by the Reform 
movement. They recently approved 
the no1ion that defines <tJcw as being 
either the child of a Jewish woman 
or of a Jewish man and a non-Jewish 
woman. The ramifications of this 
new law arc dangerously limitless 
because in the following generations 
a Jew may many the offspring of a 
Jewish father ilnd non-Jewish mother 
and will in reality be marrying a xo_,· 
This could lead to the awful inevita
bility of many Jews actually not 
being true Jews and not even know
ing it. 

Donna Dolitsky~senior 
Intermarriage is one of.the biggest 

problems in the Jewish community 
today. Kids are growing up without 
knowing anything about being 
Jewish because the older generation 
has not taught them anything about 
it. Parents take the fact of being 
Jewish for granted, and then they cry 
when their child marries a goy. This 
also poses a problem for the i:iext 
generation, because a major question 
arises if they are even Jewish. The 
Jewish nation is too small for so 
_many to _lo~c their identity. Je,wish 
organizations (yeshivas, syna
gogues) must reach out to those 
in their communities to teach them 
who they really arc-JEWS. 

Please Use the 
Hall Garbage Chutes to 

Facilitate Garbage Disposal 
,_ __________________ _,gesture. · .._.._ __________________ _. 
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Terrorism arid the .Me«;lia TAC Notes 

What a Weekend by Aly..,. Edelman 
Is the media an accomplice to tcr

rorism'l Do news sources become 
platfonns for virulent propaganda 
whcrJ videotapes and ncwsclips of 
tcrrori5ts and their activities arc 
broadcast or printed'! What would be 
the consequences if coverage ofter
rorist actions was limited'! 

These and other questions were re
cently addressed by a panel of jour
nalists at a program entitled "Ter
rorism and the News: Investigation 
or Incitement'?" sponsored by the 
Raoul Wallenbcrg New Leadership 
Society·, an affiliate of the Simon 
Wicsehthal Center, and held at the 
Marriot Marquis Hotel on March 27. 

Andrea Binder, the event's Chair
person, opened the program by stat
ing that "the most 'potent fuel for 
terrorists· fervor is not blind devotion 
by cra7.cd fanatics or finrut(:ial re
sources to buy arms-simply put, it 
is publicity." With-the advent of 
modem technology, getting informa
tion from one news bureau to another 
..t.!Jousands of miles away has been 
made easier and more efficient, 
through the use of computers and 
satellites, and has made news more 
readily available to the public. As 
Binder put it, "Stories arc printed as 
they unfold.·' 

Yet. sometimes. she noted, jour
nalists "cross the line between them
selves and the stories they are report
ing and become actors in the very 
dramas that they cover.'' Journalists, 
in a sense, can become diplomats in 
terrorist negotiations, as many said 
was the case in June 1985 with the 
hijacking of TWA Flight 847. 

In addition, some media editors, 
motivated by self-interest and a de
sire to be first with the news, print 
or televise information that might be 
better left 31one: "Our right to a free 
press --has- -been-----guaranteed·-by 1hc
Firs1 Amendment for the last 200 
years," Binder said,-"but if T.V. 
screens and the· front page are the 
new battlefields for terrorism. or 

what some are calling 'terrorvision,' fighting·Jn ancient_t_tme~ l'A2inegcd to 
then perhaps there are times when spread: The ~a. while Rgt the 
the right to a free pres!i should not a cauS(: of t~rrorilil)), Cart certainly 
be absolute.·· · cxucerbatcanalrotKl.y-(e.Mesituatibn, by esther Koenigsberg 

The panelists' rcsponS<!s to these and according to Blumenthal, it has 
issues were varied. Wolf Blit7,cr, a to"cKcrciscsclf-dfaciplinc." "Tele~ 
Washington correspondent for The vision,•· he added, •.'has to" be cspc~ 
Jc:rusalcmPostsince 1973andauthor dally careful not to be used and to 
of Between Wa.~hington & succumbtotcmptp.tion'' whcncover
Jerusalem: A Reporter'!; Notebo()k, ing a terrorii.l event which is "highly 
commented that there is ''truth to emotional, graphic, and dramatic. '' 

Purim 1hJ1 yeal' was wondt!,fulr 
Our ,Clw.gigo wm fl/led with_ ruac:h 
(and. of couru, · SIJIM zany tos
tumes), Rabbi Willig spoke b,auli· 
fully and our auctitm raiud ovi'r 
$/ ,400 for tzedakah. 011r skit u'!r
tainly llvef!edµp the ev-t-ningas well. 

woman's posidon in our s«iety. 
There wu nev~ a. du.11 rnometlf:, n 
we moved from ttmtirot and NUKh 
1tl the table to• women's panel dis,. 
<:U'i-sing lhc potifbility of rmtif\twni:ft3 
both religious and profOMiooal ijf.,._ 
tylc!i along with the proper ntliing 
of the Jewi!ih family. 

both sides of the i~suc' · --of curbing 
the media, or being extremely wary 
of doing so because of freedom of 
speech and rhe public's right to 
know 

"Surely, there rnust bt: some bet~ 
tcr balance, although not perfect, that 
can be achieved. I have very often 
been impressed by the courage, dedi
cation and talent of newspcoplc who 
get out a story in trying times," 
Blitzer said. At other times, he ad
mitted, he has been critical and even 
ashamed at the (;0mpetitivc clement 
employed by some of the media. 

Blitzcr stated that not only can the 
media influence and control a situa
tion, but many times·. terrorists them
selves control the coverage and de
termine what the public will know. 
When there is a conflict between the 
public's right to know and airing ter
rorist activities. an editor should con
sider the public first and not censor. 
"We're all better served by a lively. 
open discu~,sion of these issues rather 
than artificiillfy closing them in," he 
said. 

Ralph Blumenthal, a reporter for 
The New York Times who has writ
ten extensively on the subject o~ ter
rorism. agreed with Blitzer on not 
censoring material for the public. 
"There is a great danger in silence. 
in not reporting a story," he said, 
.. but publicity is definitely a factor 
in terrorist incidents.'· 
- -Btumenthal· ---contended -that · ·the 

media does not necessarily cause ter
rorism. the proof of_ this being the 
fact that terrorism predated the mass 
media, and news of civil unrest or 

The third panelist, Sam Roberts, 
who ~rves a!. Foreign Editor' for 
CBS and has worked there for 24 
years, was very adamant about the 
media and its position when covering 
terrorist attacks. •·1 think it h patent 
nonsense to say terrorists do what 
they want to do ~or publicity. Ter
rorists do what they do," Robel'Ui 
continued,- "for intimidation. They 
want-to frighten governments and the 
world into doing what they want 
done! They want power, and they 
don't care about getting on T.V. or 
in the headlines. They want to take 
over for themselves." 

He also remarked that CBS, as 
well as other medi_a, has a set book 
of guidelines on how a reporter 
should act in various situations. ··we 
will not allow anyone to exacerbate 
the situation. The first reaction of 
any journalist or editor to a terrorist 
event is to get there. and then the 

But, just before Purim Wt' ltud 
amnher. 11ery :rptcial experienct!-
one, I think. Ruthy Seidman, one of 
r>ur Chavrura-Kesher Committee 
rhairmen can bt>st de:tcribe: 

Often times when attending an 
event. one does not always Consider 

We ako had the oppor(UJ)lty of 
hearing Anita Boten~tein, a Stem 
"tudent from Colombia, South 
America, diswss the dlffacuJties of 
keeping Judai5-m in n¢rcountry, and 
we came to realize how fottunate we-
arc to live in the U.S. M Jcwiih c;id· the time and effort in planning it. I 

personally can testify to this, at leasl >:ens. 
in this case, because of the special Rabbi Aaum ended Shalosh 
!-.ituation I found myself in: I ha4j~st Seudot (~rd ~I .W~_ ~k short 
returned from a shon trip to Israel drasha underf)ilng the _ idea "that 
and had little opportunity to become Purim will always remain- a ~ 
too iravolved in tfie organization of nil~ chag?{ho:fj.~) in -~'-ti~:of 
TAC's first "Shabbaton away-from Moshiach whett._all .__'-will no: 
hrime," yet I had the in,sii:lc ~ 
story. . . . Just like any of the other · 
35 guests -af the Torah Center of the 
Queens community, for whom·lt'at,bi 
Tzvi Flaum iuubi. lt w11 the Shab
bos to "Remeraber": Zal'ht'ir, 'whose 
theme emphaSh.ed ·1& rolC of the 
Jews today as a nation, and as indi
viduals. particularly the Jewish 

movie, •·SaJ<t,,,ro,,. "Toall1llose in
volved inlhe Cbavntta-K .. her Sl!ab
baton in ope way, <Sf' another .. I just 
wan1 to say: This is one Shabbos r·u 
always remember, for more reasons 
than one. 

information is evaluated," sai-d sew ·s . p· 1 ... s h dul 
Roberts. If lives are said to be in I pnng 1nam C e .· · e 
danger, reporters will pull back. 
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a soapbox and ~- well-conducted, Jud 1846NP Jhi 14SIAE Jhi 1235K Com 364SO 
well-edited story. A highly expen- 12_2 Jph 1632E Eco 10210 
encedjoumalist. like Dan Ra.theror Bib I0SSC Jud l204E 12,.2 fre 12020 
Ted Koppel. who wouMknow how Bib 1608C Jud 1522E His 1002K Heb 12040 
toeonductanmterv1eww1ththatper- Bib 1610C Phy 1042R Jhi 1235K Heb l206D 
son and "keep him from merely sp- Bib 25SSC Pol 1093E Jud 1467K Heb 12080 
outing propaganda" would be "en- Che 1124C Spe JOl2E Phi I0I0K Jed 40080 
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lightening," and that, ~ccordi_ng to Heb l204C 12•2 Psy 211 IK Jhi 13370 
Roberts, is the.!ob of Journalists- Heb 1206C Bio 3728CN Psy,4931K Jhi 144.1S 
··to shed hght. Heb 1208C Eco ISOIN . Soc 1158K Jud 1495O 

Blumenthal summed up the gen- Jhi I002C . His l246N Soc 1643K Jud 15830 
Library Comer 

eral consensus of opinion among the Fre ll02C Jud l445N Eco 4801K Pol 18020 
by Jennifer Notis reponm with ,regard to the media 3.5 Phi I )6()N Eng 2620K 3-5 
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was requested by siudcnt council riel Ben-Dov. Texts that Sludy the. being disciplined _and sensible .. we Jud 138IC Ply 3850N Eng 4202F Spe m4G 
president Elana Goldscheider, to Holocaust,. such as We Are Our cannot pretend "• not happenmt Jud 1440(' Spo 2133N His 2()06f MIii 15100 
peruse tbe SOY catalog in an effort Broth,rs· Kupers: Th, Public Re- There are ltves III stake. Our job. Jud f454C Sta 1320N Soc l283F Mat 141:IQ 
to realiT.e exactly what 1he library spo,,se of Americwr Jews ro tire heconduded. '"isnottoabdic11Cour. Yid II02N Spc 3940F 
was missing. A careful survey re- Holocaust of /938-44 by Haskel responsibiliiyasreportenandobser- :::: :~~ Psy IOIIN Com 1315c-F 
vealed that the library contained well Lookstein. and the observance of the vers but to exercise with even greater Jud 1571 C · Soc 1480FO 
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as English Judaica. · 'This section is Yehoshua Y. Neu:winh are also new tCU p:eople what is going on so ~hat Tues. May 27 
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concordance with this statement an ~~· ··rl Vlil l 
entiresclofcommentaryontheTal- The unique woman's Yeshivalinieiusalem The' :)\ ... cientJiast mud by Menachem hen Soloman n.1--l 
Meiri was recently shelved. along Hebfew~~-~:~ 

· with several - copies of works by Blookdale Center 
Nechamal.eibowitz. Unique because only at Bruria can a &...i114 - Theee.dSeaScrolls:Portraffofan The new additions are conspicu- ..,,. • Ancient Sect 
ously placed. in lhe fronl section of WOman engage ffi earnest study Of Dr. u,wn,noo SChiffman. Prof8S80< of 
the library, with book covers tacked , T ah di • Hebrew and Judaic Studies. New York 
upon the bulletin board lo advertise the full spectrum of or Stu es m Unl,eraity 
them. Many of the books recently April .21 Whete is the -ical Ci1Y of Ziklag? 
ordered not onli; complement the a mature atmosphere. Recent ExcavationS at Tel Hali! 
curriculum, but make for interestmg Or. ·Joe Seger, ~ ~ 
outside reading as well. These books Kolle/et stiperuls available. of Anthropology and Religion. Miasissippi cover virtually every subject, from State l.1t'tM:nttY 
current social issues to art, to April 28 King Solomafl and HI$ Pafaces: 

- rTICdicine. and Judaica-both mod- d. wilJ ~ et Gezef' 
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Israel Mourns. Its Dead 

April 16, 1986 

t~at7be.···· .. ·.·. . _:~11 1twn:· 
'' goawcl¥ 

The five most dangerous words 
in the English language. 

by Uli Eylon bac:h, a bereaved father, who is Pres- of what happened on the spot, recit
(WZPS)-A children's playground ident of the Israel Academy; of Sci- ing poems, singing songs and each 
dupin the Jerusalem Forest. A Sym- ences and Humanities. ''( S;CC what devoting though1s to all whofell,one 

pM,ium on the subject of , cotton the people of Israel has lost!'' of whom could .well be a member of I 
growing. A Torah scroll in a500them Currently Rama Flint, deputy de- his own family'.in a nation where al-
synagoguc. An annual.prize for fos- partmcnt director, is workipg on a mosl every family has been stricken. 
tering Arab-Jewish relations. · The literary memorial called "011 Behalf On Remembrance Day flags are 
common denominator of these di- Of and On the Way to thei Stale.'', flown at half mast and all places of 
verse items and hundreds of others The book deals with the pre-~tate fal- entertainment are closed, This is a 
is their dedication to a fallen soldier le·n during the years 1860--1947: day when at 1 I a.m., the heartbeat 

of Israel: each bears the name of a those who fell in activ<: serhce with of the nation stops for one long mi- ! I 
son. brother, husband or .father who the Jewish Brigade, Hashomer. Nili, nute as the sirens wail the general · 

--- ----- --------HI~-__._!:~~ ,it~s ':~·i;;:~!f'~~--:r:a~~=:~;:.~ -American.Can_· cer Sociefi1 •1 
his safo to 'iiiY that no nation hon- the cx.plosion.on Ben Yehuda Street work and bow their heads, workers ,._ 7 ffl 

on. and commemorates its dead as and those who perished on· the way cease their labor and stand as one. Ell Im 
dothi.:pc-oplcofl ... rac!. A people with tn Israel from Yemen. Syria and recalling those who are no more. ~ 
a trnditinnal rc:-.pcc! for human life Europe On Remembrance Day the _Minis-
(· ·he who \.JV('', om: "oul i, a" if .he I'hn'ical Mo1111mems tcr of Defense sends a personal letter El 
~,1\c" ..1 whok world .. l. who:-.c aimah More than 700 group and indi- to the bereaved families usually de-1 Lil 

ar1..' filled hy c,1k.-rngrom and the vidua\ monument:-, stand as silent livered by aschqol youngster-with I ~ 
Holoi:au,t. i, bound to be (lartku- witnes:-,c.., tn a nation ·s long memory. a m_essage of personal participation 

br!y ',Cl\:">tlivL' to life . ..,uffcring. and Numerous \cttlcmcnts bear the and encouragement. The letters are El 
i.kath. And in a rnuntry whkh .... inr.:"\ names of defender:-,; Mishmar accompanied by a special gift, usu~~ . . m~-

1 
, 

11 ... inception. ha" knnwn ... evcral war... Ha:-,hiva commemorate" the seven ally a book dealing with the history, 
and nn real peace. there ha" been who fell ifl I 947 ~ccompanying a geography. or flora and fauna of Js-
arnpk opportunity to Jcnmn.<,tra!c fond convoy 10 besieged Jerusalc"1; rael. L m 
thi, ~ensitivity. Halamcd Hay remembers the 35 de- A Debt to the Fallen ffl 

fenders of Gush Etzion. Public Dr. Irwin Smalheiser. a newly-ar- El H El~li!il!!i!!i!!!!mee::aaae1LI 
Fine.ut' of F,·eli11g parks, books on various subjects, rived immigrant from midwestem 

Since Nnvcmber. 1947. some buses lo transport handicapped chi!- America, has been collecting these sew Spr1· ng F1·. nals Schedule 
17 .000 of the nation's sons and drcn, a high school club. of radio letters and commemorative en-
daughters have paid with their lives hams-each brings hoine the mes- velopes, and has recently published 

in ··official" wars. isolated incidents sage that a young person, strong, and them, because, as he says, ''Jews <·ominuecJ.from p. 7, col. 5 

or ten'.Pri$l attacks. The respect rcn- often wise beyond his years, lived in everywhere owe Israel's fallen the 
dered them and the finesse of feel.. the community, attended the local same debt.'' In his publication, Dr. 

school. read, played--and died be- Smalheiser recalls that the practice 
(ore his time. of lamenting the deaths of Warrior 

Through the yem, family and 
friends have published a total of 
some 3,200 memorial books of wril
ings by and ibout their dear ones. 
Kibbutznik Yehuda Ben Horin who, 
during the Six Day War lost both of 
his sons on the same day, recently 
presented the Tel Aviv University 
with a .gift of a 1. 700 volume library 
he gathered on the subject of grief. 

heroes goes back to biblical times 
when David grieved over the deaths 
of Saul and Jonathan: 

"And they wailed and wept and 
fasted until even, 
for Saul and Jonathan and his son, 
and for tbe people 
of the Lord and for the House of 
Israel 
because they were fallen by the 
sword." 

Smalheisertraces the development 
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ing toward the bereaved first become 
evident by the manner in which 1hcir 
death is communicated : to their 
families. There is no impersonal tele
gram or letter. A specially-trained 
anny representative, usually a 
member of 1he peer group of the de
ceased, plus two or three civilian vol
unteers, one of whom is often a be
reaYed person himself, first check the 
medical status of the. parents or 
widow and question neighbors about 
any speci~I problems which may 
exisl within the family. Only after 
all the relevant facts become known 
to them, do the bearers of the sad 
tidings approach the survivors. 

Public Mourning of the themes in the commemorative .------------------------, 

lirad honors its sons in a variety 
of way!-.. The Commemorntion Unil 
of lhe Departrrk:nt of Rehabilitation 
at the Mioi,trv of Defcn~ has been 
publbhing t~o series of books: 
··Yi.-:kor." with syslematic biog
raphie~ of all who have fallen, and 
··&rolls of Fire:· c9ntaining the 
prose and poetry. scientific writings, 
paintings. photographS and other 
c'feativ:e works of the boys whose 
!iVes werc cu1 short. "When I peruse 
these books.··· _said Professor Ur-

In Israel's close-knit society, 
every soldier is considered kin. It is 
thus fitting that one of the most im
portant and joyful holiday,, Indepen
dence Day, is immedialely preceded 
by Remembrance Day. The very dear 
price for Israel's e,ds1ence is marked 
in official commemorative cere
monies in every city, town, kibbutz 
·and moshav, with slate observances 
in the 39 military cemeterieS 
throughout the country. At sites of 
some of the memorial monuments, 
school youngsters gather to pause 
and remember, listenin~ to the story 

covers, which range from the accep
tance of death to the proud celebra
tion of. military victories to the ex
pression of a hunger for peace-a 
reflCCtion, he believes, of a similar 
development in the popular mood in 
Israel. 

Thus, the Remembrance letter 
written in 1975 by Shimon Peres, 
then Minister of Defense, states: "It 
is our hope· that the exemplary cour-
age of our sons. and the rriemory of 
their sacrifice, will fonify the ram-
pans of Israel and will open within 
thein a gate to peace." · 
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